
Monda Tuesday

MAE MARSH

HIDDEN FIRES
Play Dual Role and will

M" Please You

FAY TINCHER
In a Clever Comedy

OH. SUSIE, BEHAVE"

Admission 5c. 10c 15c

TONIGHT AT 8:15

Matinee Wednesday
RETURN OF THE FAVORITE
OLIVER MOROSCO Presents
The HAWAIIAN ROMANCE

OLIVER MOROSCOomM

WALTON TUU.Y

A LOVE STORY OF HAWAII

With Florence Rockwell and the
Singing Hawaiians

Seats now selling at Orpheum
Box Office

Eves. 50c 75c $1-0- $1.50

Wednesday Mat 50c to $100

Big Shows and Good Music
MON-- , TUES, WED.

MAURICE TOURNEUR
presents

-- SPORTING LIFE"
Comedy, News and Travel

Features
SHOWS START AT 1, 3, 5, 7 A 9

I
Entertaining Vaudeville

MON, TUES, WED.

The Dancing Sensation
MLLE VADIE & OTTO GYGI

Vaudeville's Vost Artistic
Offering

The Peerless Entertainers
PARISH A PERU

The Acme of Versatility

PLUNKETT & ROMAINE
In Comedy Songs and Dances

KLUTING'S NOVELTY
Dainty Canine Actors

CHARLES MURRAY A. CO.
in Mck Sennett's latest comedy
WHOSE LITTLE WIFE ARE

YOU

The Liberty News Weekly
Bradefs Liberty Orchestra

Three Shows Daily at 2:30, 7, 9.
Mats 15c Nights 15c & 25c

DTTEE-COMPAN-
Y BASKET

BALL TOURNEY THIS WEEK

lnUrton,ju basketball will begin
this nefk. Two teams are being
formed in each company under the di-

rection fjf V M f A C.trr Hfj.1v
The schedule for a tournament to end
iember 15 w ill be announced soon.

It is that all men with any
buBketball experience will turn out
for tbfe teams, as Coach Kline ill
"e the game in this Lournament as a
"ns of lining material for the var-- ,

fcty squad. With th exrention of- -r
T7 few men. all candidates for the
varsity ieam are members of the S. A, .

T' C- -

The best possible throw of the dice;
" to throw them Into the sewer.

rrrkinTl A. A m.

tr.bnted tnr v. purpose of raising ;

I

The Myotic Fish alumni entertain-
ed the new memb.rs at a dame Sat-

urday evening at the Alpha Chi Omega
house. Thirty couples attended.

PERSONALS
i

i

Melvin Xewquisl. Ml, has obtained j

his discharge from ofllcers training
school. Waco, Texas, and has return- -

ed to the university to continue his
work In the college of medicine.

. . .1 1 1 W Y A.urr. .i. Vvm ,ne wecK-- 1

Re1 Cr089 and cantrcn
end at the Sigma Alpha Epsilon house. sim-
ile

France( back'from we
has been In officers training , wi nQl even look at glrIjl

school at Camp Grant, and was dis-- l ho Rtayed home!
charged when that unit was dis-- 1 .

ba"f ed- - . w . , No Gwendolyn, you're wrong again
L.ifiu. junu euiiirana, ex l. w as in

j

Lincoln for several days last week
i

He returned to Fort Sill. Oklahoma
where he is stationed, Saturdav.

. .Art . , .
j

.Margaret nowes. iasl
week-en- d in Omaha at her home.

Bryon Stromer. ex-'2- who has be-- n

at the Boston school of technology
in the naval aviation is at tho IM:a
Tau Delta house.

Martha Haley and Zita Haley. 1mm h

of Valentine, spent Sunday at the
Alpha Fhi house.

Howard Bennett. '22. who has been
at Camp Zachery Taylor, Kentucky, is

back at school.
Dean Amanda Hepnner is back a' !

her work after a severe attack of the
influenza.

Josephine Strode. "19. visited in

Omaha Saturday and Sunday.
Rolland Rodman. '19, has returned

from Camp Grant and is registered in

school again.
Leslie Kizer, ex-l- is in Lincoln, i

having just completed hs course at j

Camp Beauregard, Louisiana.
Freda Haas of Omaha visited Helen '

Overstreet, '22, at the Kappa Kappa
Gamma house last week.

Ulysses S. Harkson. "IT. is in Lin-

coln at the Gamma Delta house
and will stay for several days on his
way to Portland. Oregon. He been
in Cambridge at the Massachusetts
school of technology.

Helen Neumeyer. "21. has school j

on account of ill health.
Fred Dale. who has been in

training at Camp McArthur. Texas,
received his discharge and is visit-

ing at the Sigma Phi Epsilon house.
Helen Gilbert. ex-'2- spent the week

tend in Lincoln.
Lieutenant Glen Ruby. 'IS, visited at

the Sigma Epsilon house.

UNI NOTICES

Junior Class Meeting

The Junior class w ill meet Thursday
morning at 11 o'clock in Law 101.

Dr. Waite will speak before Sigma

Xi next Friday evening, December ,

at 8 p. m. in room 209 of the new

chemistry building. His subject,
"Some Observations Concerning

Recent Influenza Epidemic," will be of
interest to all. Every one is invited
to attend.

No Vespers Today There will be

no Y. W. C. A. vespers held today be-

cause of the lack of heat in Wo-

men's building.

ALUMNI

Cora L. Friedline '13, is adjunct

professor of psychology in Randolph-Maco- n

woman's college. Lynchburg.

Virginia. The following is an extract

from one of her letters:
"As you doubtless have heard, I am

here iii the south as adjunct professor

of psychology in the woman's college.

land in the aDsenee oi
,,v i a ken his place.

-- The outh is very different from
In the firstrespect.north in many

place, the accent is very different and
great difficulty In under-

standing
I am having

what my students are saying.
slow. Thev : - tium vervtverj iu'"6 -- -

roove along as if they bad all
world, and a train hasme nine -

nevJ. Wen known to be on time. They
from two to ten hoursre a the ay

.... Th. southern girls are exceed- -

mgl'y swet. and know how to use del- -

.... ,,ora ,iDd fabric to perfection

n dresses. They have very

i.wt facial expressions and south-- .

,m mile is very winning,
euffrage yet. anddy for (

! t:ll supreme In our own racu iy (

THE DAILY NEBRASKAN

meetings, women are not allowed to

the the

pem

Thi

has

left

'21,

has

Phi

the

the

the

irman

vote. The men do all the voting and I

talking, for It Is an unheard of thins
i for a women to make a suggestion In

faculty meeting. They warned mo of

this when I came, noticing my pro
penolty to talk. I suppose.

"The scenery here la beautiful, for
ww are In ehe midst of mountalnx. a

well as on the James river. I spend

all the time 1 can out of doors, ex- -

ploring the woods and valleys. To me

this is the most enjoyable feature of

the place."

NOTHJ.N' P'TICKLER
By Jeff Machamer

- those red. white and blue arm-band- s

w hich say "M. P." are not supposed

to convey the Idea that the wvarers
are Miller A Taine errand boys!

As far as clothes are concerned, we

have more than when we went Into the
service. Ve have a very conspicuous

rent in the aft portion of our solitary
pair of Jeans. We didn't have that
when we came in.

Mr. Peck, of the famous Hunt an'
Peek system, was mashed seriously

Sunday evening and now we can only

nnnrh the tvuewriter wtih Mr. Hunt.

If the column reads slow, blame Mr.

Peck's condition.

Airplanes will soon be on the mar-

ket for personal pleasure. The fam-- i

ily landing field will replace the old

fashioned garage and when father
worries over daughters absence all he

needs to do is to step out on the front
porch and "binoculate" the heavens.

To those who have kn eyes for

the future, let us suggest that a filling

stantion be erected atop the Terminal
building.

She loves me not she loves mo

she loves me not she loves me she

loves me not she loves me she

loves me not she loves me she loves

me not and 'there goes the last hair
in our vampish mustache!

If it wasn't for our old friend.

Ps hychological Moment, what would

become of the hero in most movie

plays.

Laugh and the world laughs with

you. but when you eat soup please be

quiet about it.

At this moment, there are two places

in which we don't care to bethe
Kaiser's boots '. '

FERGUSON TO ATTEND

EDUCATIONAL MEETING:

Dean O. J. Ferguson leaves today to

attend a joint meeting of the Brit- -

ish Educational mission to the United

States and the society for the promo- -

tion of Engineering Education. The

meetings will be held at the Massa- -

chusetts institute of technology partly

in Boston and partly in Cambridge on
sixth andthe days of December

ci'pn1h.
Five men and two women, who have

been traveling over the United States

for two months visiting institutions

and studying educational conditions

k.j, neral and engineering, are the

members of the British mission. They

Fully Accredited

and P St.

' ' ....... ....

have been over the caMcrn part of the
country as far west as Iowa. At the
December meeting the following tople
will be under discussion

1. The Organization of Engineer-- j

ing Education In Great Britain and
the I'nitod Slates. j

2. The Effect of the War on Engl- -
j

neerlng Education In Groat Britain!
and the United States. j

3. The Liberal Element In Engl J

neerlng Education.
Directly following this meeting,

Dean Ferguson will attend a meeting

to. organize a national committee for
Ihe support of the Smith-Howar- d bill,
which Is now before congress. The
bill Is a result of several years of agi-

tation on the part of many engineers
and provides for the establishment of
engineering experiment stations at va-

rious places over the country. Dean
Ferguson expects to be gone for a

week or ten days.

INTERCOMPANY BASKET

BALL TOURNEY THIS WEEK

The Woman's Self Government as-

sociation is conducting a membership
campaign on the campus this week.
Two teams have been organized, the
"Soldiers" and the "Aviators." The
dues for the year are fifty cents and
every university girl may and should
become a member.

The campaign closes Friday after-

noon and w ill be celebrated that night
with the girls' annual Cornhusker
party. The members of the two teams
who will compete for the greatest
number of members are:

Soldiers
Grace Stuff.

Itliea Nelson.
Jean
Mary Browncll.
Kalherlne Hrenke.
Charlotte Kizer.
Viola
Fittf Hieese.
Genevieve Freeman.

Aviators
Gwendolyn Drayton.
Helen
Ruth Sheldon.
Florence Wilson.
IVrothy Pierce.
Helen

Cllne.
Louise

Attention S. A. T. C.
H As soon as you are mustered out of the service of Uncle Sam, come g
1 at once to the office of tire Nebraska of Business and let us

explain to you the wonderful advantages in taking a course in our

school. You owe it to yourself to get this training before taking up

H the active duties of civil life again. Many new classes just starting.

Both day and evening sessions.

lis Enter any time. Only loss in delay

H New catalog free on request J

1 Nebraska School of Business jj
li T. A. BLAKESLEE, President

H Gas and Electric Bldg. Cor. O and 14th Streets

11th and

for

Klelnke.

Fischer.

Lewis.
Lucile

Emmett.

School

When in Ooubt, give her a

DIAMOND
-f- or-

the Gift that Satisfies

Shean
JEWELERS

Eleven Twenty-thre- e O
Street

R Streets

6

COLLEGE

Learn to Play Band
Instruments

NOW
UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF

" i

No matter what you ay

"SAY IT WITH FLOWERS"
CHAPIN BROS., 127 S. 13th :: B 2234

New Classes Forming:
SHORT WORK

Get Ready to Hold a Good Job

!4th

"Winter Term,
Call Catalog

LINCOLN BUSINESS

Landale.

Christmas

Tucker

MUSIC

COURSE PRACTICAL

Regular January

Now

by Nat'l. Association of Acer. Com'l. Schools

B-67- 74 Lincoln, Neb.


